
Miscellaneous.- -

Clinrlle llosi,

Whrn qiieslionnl, on WednceJay lat, ru
In (ho probslillltles or llio hoy found at
Spriiigfield, Ohio, bclnj; liis son Charlie,
Mr, Christian K. Uom replied, tnosl emphat-
ically : "There's nothing in It at all," aud

then went on to say that lie had advUcd the
parties having the boy In charge not to bring
him to rhlludelphla. In spile of this nd
monition Mr. Terry llcchlel, who was In
strumental In having the boy arrested, start at

cd on Friday evening from Springfield, ac
companied by Sheriff Collin, In whose cus
tody the child had been placed by llio Pro-bat-

Court, and the boy himself. A tele
gram preceded tho party, and, In conse
quence, at 10 o'clock on Saturday evening

there was a multitude of people, gathered at
the Berks street depot. When the train ar-

rived, over the Lehigh Valley ltoad, there
was n grand rush to get a glimpse of tho lit"
lie fcltDw, and when tho party landed they

were so jostled and crowded that it was with
difficulty they reached a street car. They
finally reached the Continental Hotel, were
shown to a room, aud then commenced the
questioning and the pull-

ing of hair, investigation of scars and the
many other tortures the poor boy has been
compelled to submit to since his arrival.
Mr. Hoss was not at the depot to meet the

he
party, nor did he come at all to tho hotel.
Chlel of Police Jones visited the room, and

as Mr. Dechtel puts It, "stepped up to the

child, put his hand on his head, bent it
back and looked directly at the scar over
his left eye, and then stepped back. The
officer who was with him luLed If the scar
was there, and the Chief said yes, and then
took his departure."

The Ohio visitors were up bright and ear-

ly yesterday morning, and after breakfast
It

took the carj for Mr. Henry Lewis' resi-

dence, on Walnut street, where there was an
old housekeeper the family being absent a

who had known Charlie Hoss from liis infan-

cy.

"CHABLIE'' IX (innMANTOW.V.

When tho child was shown to her she was
at once struck with the resemblance, but
when sho asked him his name and he re-

plied '"Gustus Levering," she immediate-
ly took tho ground that it could not be
Charlie Uoss, and tho cars were again taken
for the Oermantown depot, Ninth and of
Green streets. It was no sooner reached and
the boy taken through the main entrance to-

wards the train than some keen-eye- d gamin
shouted at the top of biishrill voice, "There
goes Charlie Itoss I" This was the signal,

and seats had hardly been taken before the
crowd began to assemble and the question-
ing aud pushing commenced again. Every-

body seemed to be impressed with the idea of

that it was certainly the right one this time. at

Nobody thought of calling him anything
but Charlie. Pennies, nicklcs, cakes and a

candy were pressed on him, until he had
stock enough for oue small store and cash
euough to start another. The youngster was
delighted with the novelty of his 'position,
accepted all presents and shouted at the boys
at the top of his voice. Many Oermantown
people gathered around inside the car and
one and all without exception pronounced
the likeness a wonderful one. Colonel
Miles, who resides a short distance fiom the
Boss mansion, asked to look at the boy's
ears, and quickly said : "Those are Charlie
Boss' ears. I can see where they have been
bandaged." Mr. Bechtel brightened up at
this remark and replied : "Yes, sir, and that
ain't all ; he has all the marks that have
been described as being on Charlie Boss,
and if this aint the right one bo' will never lie

be found by photograph or description." am

Soon after the train steamed out and sped
on its eventful trip, amidst a general waving so

of handkerchiefs and cries of "good-bye- ,

Chailie." "God bless you, I hope you are It

going home." The boy seemed greatly ela-

ted and returned all courtesies shown vith
much vigor and enthusiasm. Germantown
was reached'and here another crowd bad as-

sembled. The train stopped but a few min-

utes

it

and passed on to the Washington Lane is

station. The decisive moment was now
r.lnsA nt hftnrl. nnd or thpv nllirhtMl (mm tli
cars the, entire party, with the exception of
little Gus. plainly indicated their unMual
interest and nervousness. by

TRYING TO MAKE HIM ROCOGNIZE.

A procession was formed, Colonel Miles
electing himself as chief marshal, and deci-

ding that it would be best to let Gus toddle
along up the hill and past the entrance to
the grounds of the Boss residence to Bee if
be would recognize in anyway the surround-
ings. It may have been a good idea, but
the men, women and children, who came
from all quarters, scampering down lanes
and across fields, soon became so thick that
the boy, even if he bad been ever to much
disposed to look for the place or instructed

I
as to its appearance, could not see jive feet
from him in any direction, and passed by
the gate without giving the slightest sign of a

recognition. He was then taken further up
the line to the residence of Mr. Homer, of
Homer, Collady & Co., and here tho crowd
became so aggressive in their pushing to get
a look at bim that he becamo frightened and
lost his temper. He burst out into a hys
tericle fit of crying and would not be coin
forted. The ladles at Mr. Homer's tried to
pacify bim, at the same time scanning his
features closely and expressing tho view
that it was Charlie Boss beyond a doubt,

Mr. Boss, Mrs. Boss and the children in
the meantime were taking matters very
calmly and coolly, sitting on the porch, the

'lady of the house conversing with Mr. Bora'
brothers about family matters aud society
gossip in general, while Mr. Boes himself,
was explaining that he did not meet the
8pringfield gentlemen at the depot because
he knew, they would not be satisfied unless
his wife had Been the child. As fur hinuelf
he knew that it was not bis boy, the clrcum
stances attending bis discovery satisfied him
that it could not be he. About the marks
spoken of he saldi "Charlie has no mark or
w .uuuv mm at an; neituer nave any oi

At iAm innnl.... Hf- - Tl tt T I

arrived ana suggested that Charlie1 brother
Walter be taken up to aee the boy, and they
started off. Walter waa given a piece of jelly
va,o w vuvs uis BUuueu oroiner, anu co- -

lng to xitro ne was lounu lying under a tree.
sobblni? nitenualv and plvtnn-

01 nav ne atemnernf Kmrn ti. ra I

" V VUBW-
was tendered h m. but he knoelred it ni nf
Walter's hand, and, looking at him, told
him to eo away. Walter. wl.n l 'i,lu .
manly little fellow, itosd off a HttlalUtnnr
looked at him earnestly for a few minutes
and then almost tenderly, as If disappointed
nam : -- no, no I tbafs not Charlie. That's
not mv brother."

Bvth st me the rm,l ,.,!hhu W- - U DU

ereat that it was deemed ndvl.al.1.
Mr.lWbv the back wav.andti .U,,t nf
hard coaxlne and liberal nromUM nf Den- -

nie and a great big drum Qui was Induced
to make a Urt.aad when the lane wan reach
ed a race wai proposed betweeu bim and
Walter, and, as be waa allowed to win. bv
the time the residence waa reached be waa
as bright and cheeiful as be bad been sullen
and morose before.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUKG, COLUMBIA COl NTY, PA.
THE cn0WI AT Sill. ROSS' HOUSE.

Before they got thero 300 or 400 people
had entered the grounds, nnd, trampling
over flower-bed- s and the lawn, were stmg'
glina; for a eight, and as Uus wat taken up
tho walk on all sides could be heard, "that's
him ; that's Charlie, Boss." Upon reaching
tho porch Mr. Bos was apparently moro
Intent upnn keeping tho Intruders back than
In looking at tho boy, and when he was In-

troduced to SherifTCoinu, invited him, Mr.
Uechtcl aud n few others up stairs to see nro

Mrs. Boss. The mother was found seated
the second story front window, and as the

boy entered turned slowly towards him, nnd
without displaying any emotion whatever
simply looked at him, Mr. Bos took him ot

Sea
by the hand, and pointing to his wife, ques-

tioned: "Do you know this lady?" Gns to

hung his head, put up his arm mid did not
answer. "Don't you know this little girl ?"

meaning his daughter Sophie, nnd still no tho

reply. "Don't you know this little boy,
ll

Walter?" Uui looked up, and with a know-

ing Bhako of the hcad.retorted, "He couldn't
beat mo running." Mr. Boss continued his
queries, and tho boy in reply said ho had
three sisters, Helen, Jennie and Mollle, and
two brothers, Clam and Johnny. That they
lived at Aunt Tlllle'snnd that he lived there
too. "I lived in a big old log hut, nnd in

another hut. That was In St. Mary's. My
namo is Gustus Levering. I ain't got no
other name." Mr. Boss asked him whom

lived with, and ho replied: "I live with
Mr. Coffin now. I used to livo with Mrs.
Wilson." "Where Is your mother?" con-

tinued Mr. Boss. "I ain't going to tell you
T.

everything. I told you once before my

mother lived in St. Mary's," and then tho H.

little fellow broko down and began crying.
ttnu

While ho was being quieted Mr. Bechlcl ces

asked Mrs. Boss if it was her child. "No,
sir," sho answered in n decided tono, "it is H.

not. I knew it was not as son as I saw him
looks a little like him. The cheek bones

Is
are ni t his, bis fico is too wide, tho eyes nro

great deal lighter than Charlie's. Charlie
had very small wrists, and this boy's are
large and thick." Mr. Boss was of tho same
opinion, and went down stairs and told tho
crowd that it was not Charlie Boss. Th:s

was within twenty minutes after the child
had been brought to tho house. When Gus
had been pacified Mr. Boss continued his you

questioning, but failed to elicit any reply as
my

that showed in anyway that the boy had
ever been iu Germantown or knew anything

the Boss family. His recollection did
not go back further than St. Mary's, and,
nfter nearly an hour's stay, the Sheriff and a
Mr. Bechtel returned to the Continental
with the boy, who was in high glee at tho up
thought of leaving the Boss house.

WHO THE BOY IS.

Mr. Bechtel, who has borne the expense All

this trip, stated last evening that it was

his instance that the .Levering child was

arrested. It was living In Springfield with

woman named Mrs. Mary Wilson for

about six months, and his suspicions had
an

been aroused for some time that it was not
her child, and obtaining a picture of Charlie
Bos3 be saw a most decided resemblance.

He at once communicated with Mr. Boss,

but could not get his consent to have an ar
rest made. The woman Wilson told this
story about tho child : "I have had it for

Mk,
five months. He was given to me by a man
named Levering. He was a widower, and hi

vor
had this child, when he married a friend of uu

mine. They knew I bad no children, and was

gave me Gus, and since that time I have any
never had a scratch of a pen from them, and feel

don't know where they are. Levering came
from St. Mary's Ohio."

at,

"I most undoubtedly think that it is Char
Boss," continued Mr. Bechtel, "and I
convinced more and more of it since I

have seen Mr. Boss. Why he seemed to bo
thoroughly impressed with the idea that

this was not his boy, before he saw him,that
looked to mo as if ho wasn't much inter-

ested. Mr. Boss' principal, as he says him-

self, is that there must be some chain of ev
idence connecting any child with the dead
Mosher and Douglas before ho will believe

is Charlie. Ho has an idea that his boy
still somewhere near the sea, and that's ne

where be wiJI be found. Mr. Boss says
that Charlie had no mark nor scars. Now,
when they had a by ou' ?r la8.t

K
" ""

marriage with the Rosa family, received
word from Mr. Ross that there were two

lv
marks that he had reserved for identifica-
tion, and these were a little scar, about a
half-Inc- h lorg, over the left eye and both In

ears lopping over at the top and pressed in at
the base, as if they had been bandaged. You
can see for yourself that Gus has both these.
Look at that cowlick dropping over his fore
head, and at the light, curly hair, darker at
the roots, as Mr. Ross himself described in
his circular. If this ain't Charlie Ross he
will never find him, Of course the boy

after three years, wouldn't know him, and
don't believe ho would know the boy."
Sheriff Coflin and Mr. IJechlel were both
little nettled at the manner in which they

had been received by Mr. Ross, and said

that although he had been very gentlemanly,
it wasn't Western hospitality to keep a

dinner table standing until visitors had left,"
and they thought that the child should have
been kept by the family for a few days, so
that they could fully determine whether he
was Charlie or not; but ''Mr. and Mrs.
Ross were so listless about the whole aUair
that we didn't care about making the ofl'er."

The Springfield gentlemen are undecided
when they will return, but say that they do
not desire to see Mr. Ross again. Timet,

-

I'liiladelphiau of patient and plodding
turn of mind has accomplished tho wonder
ful feat of writing on two postal cards the
entire Hook of Either, the Entire Iiook of
Jonah and the 21) list 1'ualm. On the surface
of thes(J two car(la ,,0 ,1M managed to place
in clear, well formed letters, although al
most microscopic in size, no less than 7114
words, composed of 29,392 letters. The
highest number of letters oh a line Is 802,
the lowest 191, The highest number tf
words to a line Is 82, and the lowest I I. Tie
entIre .vork .., l!onn ,, , ,.,, ov

J
That eye must have been an apt pupil in

penmanship. If that pupil had used a pen
and Ink Instead of the "naked eye," he
might have got the entire llible on those
two cards.

. , uuiu.w. mUCu umuuus uuy,., I1 Al T. ,l
U0J "'B ,10lu lUB 80 sweeny

on Sunday tbat the very walla of 'Ao" "DB'e
with tlie 8acre(1 melody, and yet you would

hotrecoSDl" n week days when he
P50""3 out ,om "ymmIug. anl finds out

tbat Bome Gtller boy haa U0PbIe8a,y knotted
uu " B'- -

"wen, anu now uiu you enjoy your um.I....ueri asked a passenger of another on a Lu- -

ropean steamer, the first day out.
"Don't mention It," said the other, feel- -

ingly ; "don't mention it, Jls a good
deal like the financial question in Con- -

gress."
"How'ithatr
"Why, it is likely to come up at any mo

ment."

Subscribe for the Columbian,

8C11ENC1CS PULMONIC SVI11T.
For the euro ot Consumption, Coughs and Colds.
Tbs great virtue ot this medicine Is tii.it It ripens

tho matter and throws It out of the system, purines
llio Hood, and thus cUccts a euro.

SclifnCk's flea Weed Tonic, tor cure of Pjepepsln,
Indigestion, in.

The Too lo produces a healthy action of the stom-

ach, creating nn appetite, formlns chyle, and t urlDg
the lnoht obstinate casesof Indigestion.

fcehenck's Mandrake rills for tho cuic of liter
Complaint, Ac.

These pills nro alterative, and produeo a healthy
action ot the liver without tho least danger, as thoy

f rco from calomel, and yet moro eftlcaclous In re
storing a healthy action cf tho liver.

Thcso remedies nro a certain cure for Consump
tion as tho Putxonto Syrup .ripens tho matter nnd
purines tho Mood. Tho Mandrake rills net upon tho
liver, create a healthy bllo, and remove all diseases

tho liter, often a can so of consumption. Tho
Weed Tonic git cs tono aud Btrength to tho stom

ach, makes a good digestion, and enables tho organs
form good blood ; and thus creates n healthy cir-

culation of healthy blood. Tho combined action of
these medicines, as thus explained nlll euro every
case ot Consumption, If taken In time, nnd,lho uao of

mediclnos pcrsetcred lu.
Mill'. Kcucnck Is protesMonally at his principal di

in, coiner Hlxlh nnd Arch hlrecls, Philadelphia, ev- -

ry Monti iv, u here all letters loradtlco must bo ad
dressed, kcheneloi medicines fur sate by all Drug
glSU). BCpt

VEGETINE.

Its modioli nronerlles nro Altcrattvo Tontc. Sol
vent nnd Diuretic. There Is no dlaeiio of tho hu
man system for which 1 ho Veirctlno cannot boused
with perfect safety, as It does not contain any mo- -
Illlllo or 1HI1SUI1UU3 IHJillliuuuu. iv la uuwJuamuA- -
eiusiveiy.or narks, roors, anu neros ; n. is very picus-n-

to take ; every chUd likes it. It is safo and reli-
able, as tho rollon mg cvldenco wut show i

BEV. O. T. WALKER SAYS:

Ttio folloTvlnff unsolicited testlmonal from Itov. O.
Walker, I). IX, formeily pastor of llowdoln-squar- o

Church, Uoston.aml ut present settled In Pi evidence,
I., must bo deemed as rellablo evidence. No one

should rail to observe that this testimonial is llio
or two veiir'a exnerlenco with tho uso of Veiro- -
In Itev. Mr. Walker's family, who now pronoun- - I

n invaiuaoie ;

I'rovidence, It. I 164 Transit street.
It, Stevens, Esq.

I feel bound to cxnrees with lnr signature the high
value I place upon your Vegctlne. My family have
used It tor tho last two years, in nervous delilltv It

Invaluable, and I recommend It to all who may
nceu an invigornung, renovating ionic.

U. I. W AbltlWl,
Formerly Pastor ot Bowdola-siiuar- o church,

lioston.

the

A Walking Miracle.
Mr. II. U. Stbvens j

Oil, II1UUS1I U OlIUllLI, 1 I1UUV lUIUlUliU
what Veceune lias aone for me.

Last Christmas Scroti! U made its appearance In
system, large running ulcers appearing on me,

follows : oue on each of my arms ; emu on my inthtgli, which extended to tho neat ; ono on my head,
which ate Into the skull bone; ono on my left leg,
which becamo so bad that two phys.lcl.ins came to
amputate- the Umb, though upon coiwultatlon con-
cluded not to do so aa my whole body waa full of
Scro.uta ; they deemed It advisable to cut tho sore
which was painful beyond dscript Ion,and theie waa

quart of matter run from the tore.
The physicians nil gave me up to die, nnd said

they could do no more tor me. Doth of my legs were
drawn up to my seat, and It was thought if J did. get

again I would be a cripple for life,
wnenmiaia i'onu:uon j saw vcgeucenuveniscu,

with it until I had used sixteen bottles; and this
murnmg i am going w piougu corn as a wen man.

my townsmen say It Is a mlracje to sco me round
walking and working.

in conclusion i win auu.wncn i was enuunnir sucn
rent suffering from that dreadful disease, scrofula,

world : but as Vegetlno has restored me to tho bles-sln- ir

of health. I desire moro than ever to live, that I
may be of some service to my fellow-me- n ; and I
know of no better way to aid sufftrlog humanity I

than to enclose you thU statement of my case, with
earnest horn) that you will dud ish It. and It will

afford me pleasure to icplyto any communication

l am. sir, very res peei rimy,
W1IXIAM I'AVN.

Aery, Kerrleu Co:, Mich., July lo, 1S72.

Reliable Kvldcnco.
II. H. Stephens,

Dear hlr. 1 will most cheerfully add my testimony
me great numuer you nave aireoay receivcii in ia- -

01 your great anu goou ineuicine, egeune,iur 1

uui uunK euuugu can uu sum in iih praisti ; lur i
troubled over thirty vears with that dreadful

disease, Catarrh, and had such bud coughing spells
that it would seem on thouirh I could never breathe

more, and Vegettne has cured me ; and I do
to thank lod alt the time that there 13 so good a

medicine as Vegetlno ; nnd I also think it one of tho
best medicines for coughs and weak, sinking leellngs

mo siomaen, mu uuvise eeryoouy io luko mo
Vegctlne, f or I can assure them It is ono of tho best
medicines iua& ever was.

SIRS. I. GOUU,
Corner Magazine and Walnut streets

Cambridge, Mass.

VEGLTINE
Prepareilljy H. R. Stevens, Boston, Mass.

Vegetine is spld by all ilruggis.ts.
Aujrustsi-l-

WlIEItE TO ADVEItTlSE.
A. T. Stewart savs tho best advertising mediums

lias ever found "are the .old established orirons of
the two political parties, at tho several county seata
throughout the union." "These." ho savs ''reach
every family ot tho least account in their scleral
counties, and are more carefully read than any other I

class of lonrnals." If iMr. Stewart's ludtrmcnt is of I

value, there Is no difficulty In deciding which paper
is lur me luu'h-- ui uusiuetus meu iu uuvcnisu m

ThoCOLUHBU Democrat, upon which this paper is
founded, was established In 1S36, and theEartlolly now enjoys a wider circulation and I

creater prosperity man it ever did. it poes week.
Into two thousand families In Columbia and ad.

lolnlmr counties, and by most or them Is read from
in'Drstio uieiasi, une. it is tneomy rccognisea I
exponent or nearly nvo thousand Democratlo voters I

the county. It elves advertisements a tasty dis
play, that makes them attractive to Its patrons, tnus
ensurlnp; greater certainty tiat they wUl peruse
them, whueitacircuiationisundoubtedivmuonuie
largest in tne county, tne aavemsine rates ox tne I
Colombian are no nlirhcr than thoso of other papers I

wuu uttreiy utui huu several uui. inuuuin?
oer oi Buoscnuers. racis uko uiese speax ior mem- -
seives. no fciircwu pusmess man win ceeiect to in
sert his advertisements in the Columbian tf I

Tins standard article is compound
ed with tho greatest care.

Its cliccts arc as wonderful and ns
satisfactory as over.

It rostorcs gray or faded hair to its
youthful color.

it removes all eruptions, itching
and dandruff. It elves tho head a
cooling, soothing sensation of great
comlort, nntl tne scalp uy its uso
becomes 'wliito anil clean.

By its tonic properties it restores
tho capillary glands to their normal
vigor, preventing uaiiincss, ami maK-in- rr

tho hair grow thick and strong.
As a dressing, nothing has been

found so clfcctual or desirable.
A A T T If T C t A -

stltuents ,aro pure, and carefully se-

lected for excellent quality : and I
consider It the Best Preparation
for its Intended purposes."

Price, One Dollar,'

Buckingham's Sy
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation may bo
relied on to change tho color of tho
beard from gray or any other undesir
able shade, to brown or black, at dis
cretion. It is easily npplicd, being In
ono preparation, and quickly and ef-

fectually produces n permanent color,
which will neither ruu nor wasu on.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.

NASHUA, N.H.
Mi tl 111 tntrJlU, tti Etilui la ViU&lh

Oct. 14, islt-l-y '
BLOOMSBUltG TANNERY.

ti, A. IIUIIRINU
T ESI'EOTFULLY announces to the publicXj that be lias reopened

SNYDER'S TANNEUY,
W (old stand) Uloomsburg, Pa., at the

fmuuiuin iMtUl 1U1U UKUu Durai
reads, where all descriptions of Iv leaLner will ne marlA In Lha moat I

substantial and workmanuke manner, and sold at
prioca w buii, uiu iunes. i uu mgneBt pnee lu omul i

HUlttl Kll UUIOB VO (111114 lUr

OllEEN HIDES

CHEAP

JOB PRIIT1

AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE.

The Columbian Printing Estab

lishment is amply supplied with

necessary Presses, Types and

other material 'for executing all

kinds of Printing at low rates and

the most expeditious and satis

factory manner.

In

CALL AT THE

Columbian Building.

OOUliT HOUSE ALLEY,

Bloomsbueg, Pa.

When special material is required

it will bo promptly obtained.

Books and Pamphlets,

Hand-Bil- ls and Dodgers,

Large and Small Posters,

Letter and Bill Heads,

Envelopes with Business Cards,

Bussiness, Pic Nic, Wedding and

Visiting Cards,

Programmes, Bills of Fare, &c.

Will all be supplied and excuted

in superior style, at cheap

rates t and short notice,

' warn '.v5PR' in

..f

Tho best workmen aro employed

and tho best material will

always bo furnished.

A liberal share of public patron

age is respectfully solicited.

1 T1"rUtUCPft'1SSrSr3Ur' Blooubbubg, March 23, 1877

BL0OMSEUBG STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NORMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsbtirg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
Rev. D. J. WALLER, Jr., A. M,, Principal.

THIS SCHOOL, asntnrcsent conslllutcd. offers tho vcrvbcstfacllltlesfor l'rofosMonnl and Clavtlcntlenrnlnt?.
Hulldlnps spacious, turning and commodious i completely heated by steam, well ventilated, lighted by (fas, am

sprlnir water.
Local Ion healthful, nnu easy of access,

moderate. Kitty cents a week deduction to allcspectlng
Courses ot study prescilbcd by the Stuto
I, Model School, II. Preparatory. III. Elementary. IV, Clascal.
Adjunct Courses ! I. Academic. Il.Comnicrcml. III. Course In Music IV. Course In Art.

The momentary sclent me and classical Courses are
corresponding Degrees i Master of tho Elements : Master
uieir attainments,, signeu ov tun uiuccrs or mo iioaru or misuses.

The courso of stud y prescribed by tho state Is liberal, and the scientific nnd Classical courses nro not Inferior
Tho Stnto rcnutresa higher order of citizenship, Tho times demand It. It U ono of tho nrbno obtects of thisgent nnd eniclent Teachers for her Schools. Tothlsendtt solicits young persons of good abilities and good purposes, those who deslro to Improve thilr tlmo

and their talents, as To all such It promises aid In developing powers, nnd abundant opportunities tor well paid labor alter leaving School, l'or
iio.n. u ii.i.iA.ii i:i,vi:i.f President Haunt
tept. , 'io.-i- y

HARMAN & HASSBRT. Proprietors;
i:nt Strct't, fjotilli Hide of L. & M, Ilnili uiiil IIhomltut'K, l'a.

respectfully call tho attention of tho public to tho following statements! They manufacture all kinds of
IKON and lllt.x-- . UAsTIMif.. 'Ihey inuko llio CeiebmteU onglnnl and IMPKOVEDMONIBOS1 3?X.O"WS, also nil kinds of ltvpalrs, such us .Mold huatus 1'oluls, Uinuslaes
bolts, handles, &c. '1 hey ait,o uiuko

HEATING- - AND COOK STOVES
nnd nro prepared to furnish all kinds of repairs, such as tlrates. Fire Uriel.--

, Sc., wholesalo and retail. They
make tho Imprnwil u rntr l'or Hie Win. Trim stoe, tho most economical firato In use.
They are also prepared to furnish SAW AND umsr J1ILL MACHINERY Sll AFi'INO, PULLEYS, Ac. They
pay especial attention to tho

Repairing of Threshing Machines, Reapers, &c.
n

The proprietors being practical mechonlcs, linvlnghnd an experience of over thli ty years, tho publlcca
rclv upon having all work entrusted to thum done Iu tho lie&t Manner and at Fair prices.

Jan. so, '77-l- y

Then Buy N. Y. ENAMEL PAINT CO.'S

CHEMICAL PAINT,
and snvo d tho cost ot painting, and get a paint that la much handEomcr, and will

LAbT TWICE AS LO.NO AS ANYOTIll'.It FAINT.
Is prepared ready for uso In whlto or any color desired. Is on many thousands ot tho finest buildings

tho cuuntry, many of which have bien pnlnMd six jearH, and now look us well as when!lnt pointed
CHEMICAL 1'aINT has taken First at twenty ut tho state Fairs of tho Union, sample card ot
colors sent free. Address N. Y. EN AM HI. FAINT CO., lis Frluto street, N. Y, or IIUNKY L.
ELDEK iSON, Agcnta 13'2I, MarKct stiect, Fhlladclphla, Fa. .luly 27, '77--

THIS SPAG

RESERVED FOR

Fall Advertisement.

Thomas 11. Hautman. Al.UbltT IIAltTMAN.

HARTMAN BROS,,
DEALEUS IN

TKAS, CANNED FHUIT,

CIGARS,

TOBACCO.

BKurr,
CONFECTIONERY.

Spices of all k inds, Glass & Qucenswaro,

FINE GROCERIES,

Foreign and Domestio Fruits,

AND GENKRAL LINE OP

Provisions

ItiHSOirs Old Stanu,

RUPERT IILOCU,
tb door below l(arket street, Illoomsburg, Pa.
xv uoods delivered to oil parts of the town.
April jT.II-t- t

JljlSfAPEIISKEPTON FILE
AT THE OFFI ur,

ire
733 SiksoSt., PHILADELPHIA,
Who nro our qPghorlzed aucul, aud ulll

receive AdvcrtUeisiciiu ut our
I.OWliST CAH1I JIATKH.

"VTOTICK.

this date the Uloomsbunr Oas Com; iv win
pub iu fcerrico pipes at uret coat ana iuti and bet
IUVUIIB U IOUT UUllKIV VUC11.

The comnany naie on band a lot of ess tar suited
or Dalntlnt; roofs, and noKta nr other tLtobera Dl&ced.

U1K1CI KIUUIIU.
Prlco lo oenu per gallon or $3.C0 per toarrol.
OClOtTS. v. W. MILLKIt,

be

1

BS?52clAGB3

Discipline,
to teach. Students admitted at any time, ltooius

V
PIWl'r.SSIOM.M,, nnd "Undents graduating therein,

of tho Sciences .Master ot the Classics. Graduates In

of Trustee

IS

MORRIS MICHEL,
PRACTICAL PIANO MAKER,

TllXl.lt AM) ItEl'AIltElt.
IJLOOMSnUHO, PA.

FIRST CLASS J'lANOS AND OHOANS FOlt SALE.
SECOND HAND 1'IANOS TAKUN IN KXC1IANOK.

OltDEK UV MAIL PKOM1TLY EXECUTED.

Decl, "76--

M. C. SLOAN & BRO.,

m a

Itl.OO.ilSIIUItfJ, IA,
Manufacturers of

Carriages, Bujgies, Phaetons, Sleighs,
PLATfOllM WAdONS.tc.

First-clan- s work alwajs on hand.
HCPAIltl.NM NfATLY CONK.

J Prices reduced to suit tho times.
Jan. 6, 167l-- tf ' jt

HIGHEST AWARDS Ceuleuulnl
KxUlbliiou.

J. REYNOLDS & SON,
NOUTHWI5ST COUNKIt

Tlililcrittli antl Mllicrt N(n.

PHILADELPHIA,
MAKl'VACTl'KCHS Of PATENTKU

WronirhMroa Alr-Tiu- lt Healers

With Sliukluir nutl C'llukrr-firltiiHu- tf (rule for

New

Family

J! u miu if AuiuritritB ur iiuumu una i oui

CENTENNIAL
Wit OU GUT-I- B ON UEATEKB.

FOIt BITUMINOUS COAL,

Keystone
WROUGHT-IRO- N HEATERS,

Cooking' Ranges, Ziow-dow- n Orates,
Ac, He,

Descriptive Circulars unt au tobny addresu.

EXAMINE DKFOKE BFJiECTINa.
J 111 VI, -.-1- JJ-- A is

furnished with a bountiful supply ot pui e.sott

their

llrm lmt kind, uniform nnd thorough. Kxpcnscs
reserved when desired.

Course In Physical Culture,
recclvo state Diplomas, conferring tho follow In
tho other Courses receive Normal Ccrtlilcatcs o

to thoso of our best Colleges.
School to heln to secure It. bv furnlshlntr Intcll!

GZJEHTN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

Thoroughly Cures Diseases of the Skin,
Ueautifies the Comflexio.v, Prevents
and Remedies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Abrasions of the
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.
This Standard External Remedy for Erun.

tlons, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
REMOVES (ROM THE COMPLEXION ALL FLEM-
ISHES arising from local impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun and vindt such as
tan and freckles. It renders the CUTICLE
MARVELOUSLY CLEAR, SMOOTH nnd I'LIANT,
and being n wholesome heautifier is far
preferable lo . ny cosmetic.

All the remedial advantages of Sul-I'H-

IIaths are insured BY the use of
Vlcnn'tt Sulphur Soap, which in addi-
tion to its purifying effects, remedies and tre-ven-

Rheumatism and Gout.
It also DISINFECTS CLOTHING! and LINEN

and TREVENTS DISEASES COMMUNICATED IlY
CONTACT with the

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald,
iicss, and retards grayncss of the hair.

Physicians speak of it in high terms.

Prices 25 and 50 Gents per Sake; per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.

N. 13. The 50 cuit cakes are triple the size of those al
25 cents.

"HILL'S HAIIl ANI "WHISKER 1)1"
lllack or llrtnvn, SO Ccnin.

C. S. CIUTTEXTO.Y, Prop'r, 7 SWb Av., Jf.Y.

Oct. 20,

dimtrriERiUo
3 ir

AdvertismgAgents
&vtctue iritteiMemeitb l

ia rtel, el edict. Oi??
. . ' -

GLAZING AND PAPERING

F. BODINE, Iron Street below peo--

oua, liioumhuurp, ia prupuruu lu uu ui

PAINTING,

GLAZING,

and

PAPER HANGING

in tho Dest styles, at lowest Lprlces, ana ut short
nuiia.'

rartlos having aucu work to do will savo mono)
caning on mu.

All work warranted to glyo satlstactloa.
solicited

WM. V. DOUINE.

KLNGSFORD'S

OSWECO STAHGH
Is tho Di:ST and MOST r.CON'OJUCALln tho World
la perfectly PUHE-fr- eo from acids nnd other for--

elgn substanccu Uiat Injure Linen.
Is bTKOXf I UHithan any much less

ciuantlty In using.
Is IINIFOHSI stlllena and Mulshes work always tho

same.

KiDEsM'sOsweaoCorD Starch
Is tho most delicious of all preparations for

ruddlngs, Blanc-lVIang- c, Calte, etc.
Aug, 3, TI3m licico

PATE N T S.
F. A. Uninann, Solicitor of American andFoio'gn
Patents, WnbhlLgtou, D. c. All buslncta connected
with Patents, whether before tho Patent Ofllco or
the Courts, promptly atundedto, Kocbargo made
unless a patent Is secured. Bend for a circular.
M) 4,11-- btw

IXECUTltlX'S NOTICE.
ISLEK, DECEABEO.

Letters Testamentary on tho entatnnf Fn'itprirk
laler. lain of ureenwood townkhln. itnlnmiiin m
deceased, have been g anto by the lleirliter of said
county to Kiizaottn laler, of samo townuhlp, Kieo--
utrlx. to whom all persons Indebted are requested
to make paj ment.and Uioss bavliilf demands nga nst
ilia nail, caiuiu nm 1UUKU IUC111 Miuilll UJ lUO B1UU
Executrix wlrkout delay.

liaZ.AU.lll IM.Klt,July Executrix.

21 Bryant &StrattonI
BUSINESS COLLEGE

100 8. Tenth St.. Philadelphia, Pa,
IntTttaaet) faoilitiei, Tulesrapliio DupL lucbaisa

AltuHlttutttt iic(fio TiUgraph Co, 1'orjBl full iAUiouUri. call or m fur ficel
illiiHtratdlrirruUr. J. K Sonr.i:, iSfi I c

a & h

MM UUlil A" USSlUt,Jj V18ITINO UAIU13,
LKTTKH HEADS,

. wBBAUS,
OHTKItS, AC, AO.,

Neatly ply printed at UieCoLnM
QtAN OtHes

BLACK HILLS 111(1
and

1

tho
(I UN

QHKAT KOUTHWEST.
a lareo 100 nace Look, containing a full deacilDtlan
or tbfs mancluus country, with maps and Ulu&tra.
tlons bent trie to every ) early subscriber of the DA-
KOTA IlKHALIl. (faperjear.) tjieclracn copy sent
tieo. Ihrio months with book for tl.ou. iiookwliti-ou- tpaper sent to any addicts on rictlpt U 16 cents;

Audrtbs,
U'llli 1IE11AU).

Sept. T, n iiinkUin, Dukoto,

WISTAR'S BALSAM
OF

WILD C11E1111Y.
Fr.OM PKTStorn TiiATciitn, SI, li., op IUiwn, N. v,

"WKtitrn lliilsom cf Wild Cherry Klvesunlv t al
satisfaction. Itsecmito cuic acounliny liniscnltiff
nnd demising tho luntrs ntw nliayliu; Irritation,! hun
removing tho cause Instead of ur Inif up the couthmid iPAUntf tho cuius nclilnd. I conHilor Ihc Hal.
sam tho best cuugh medlclno Willi which lamac-qualnlc-

WISTAR'S BALSAM
OF

WILD CHERRY.
I'hom It. Fellows, M. d , of Hill, N. II.

I liavo mado lisn of this tirrnqrntlrm for fsftvnrnl
ours, olid It bus proved to be vtrv rcltntiin ntui mi- -

cuclous In the treatment or severe nnd lonir standing
coughe, I know of one patient, now comfortnblo
who has taken thli remedy, and who but for Its use.

consider would not now be living."

WISTAR'S BALSAM
OF

WILD CHERRY.
Fitosi E. T. Qcimbt, A. M., I'liiKcirAI. or tiik "New

UTWItll 11 ) .CADF.MT.
"For inoro than Hflpen vpnrs I hnvn linil llr. U'l.

tar's Iialsam of Wild Cherry ror coutriia, co:d, nnd
Boro throat, to which I, In rommon llh tho rest ot
iimuHiiiu, uui buujcuw uim 11, iuo pleasure xo
say that I consider It tho very best remedy with
which I am ncqualntod."

WISTAR'S BALSAM
OF

WILD CHERRY.
l'HOSt A. Dl'KKLKE, JSq , I'0TRTE11 AT WKST HnAT

ll.KHUKO , r.
"I am suhloet to sudlK'n eoidq 'ffil'fiwil 1w imrri

coiifths, for which use tho Iiuls.iin. itn.i nn It tlio
uosi reinenv ror a cough or n Boro throat that ' utwhs nciiuiilntul Mlth. .Mv family aWn nr u m irh
In favor oi It aimjfelf. In fact wo ulwilvs 11. It
iu win nouse. nnu wouiu ns soon MiinKor ao'hfr un-o-

Hour as j our excellent Halsamnf Wild L'luny.i

WISTAJl'S BALSAM
O

WILD CUERUY
riiou Hon. IlfFfa K. Ooodenow. or Maine.

I hao tried U Istnr's lliilnim nf U tM I liott-- fn. nr.
exceed I ii cly troulilcomo coush. 'I ho ellecl w.is all
tn.it cnuui oo nesireii. Tho use or less than on uot
tlO Vl'llf'Ved me ellllrnlv. Alnnnt. prr.nl nrlnfl .
modlclnes which I Une used, I lue round tonocqi llscuratlve nrupeillos lnea ait coiuh I regard ai Inva uulile.

WISTAR'S liALSAM
OF

WILD CHERRY
Fkom Nathan 1'i.vmmek, JI. P., Acbcrn, n. It.

Alt Iioupli nvcrw) to countenanclnB patent medl-:'ne-
1 cheerlully make nn cxcention of riinprv

excellent Lung piepaMtlon l)r llalsnm of
wild i herry. '1 ills preparation I havo uspiI In my
practice for moro than ten yearn past, and have

Ijo of moro erfectual strvlco than
anything within mv Knowledge. I recommend it
with the preatcst conllilenco to thoso subject to
Coughs nnd Pulmonary Complaints."

WISTA 'S BALSAM
OF

WILD 01JERRY
Prepared liy HETII W. F WLK.tsoNS,6 Harri-

son avenue, lioston, aud sold by dealers generally.
6U cents mid tl a bottle. sep

THE INTERNATIONAL REVIEW.

Tho "International" for 1ST8 will prepent the usual
number ot articles upon religious, NcKntltlc, art, po-
litical and social subjects most occupying tlio pub-
lic attention. ltwllldeoto spaioto huropean mat-
ters so far as Ihey aio likely to be Interesting to
Americans. It will continue to Introduce tho uios--
popular foreign wrlleibto ttmiele lor Invor with
tho best American writers. It will aim io be able,
strong a d practical, as well ns popular, In the char-ac- ti

r and stylo of Its presentations, It Is saro to say
that no oilier magazine In tho world can supply lis
place In tho llbiarles of Americans who loo to con-
sider tliu progress of events tluuughuut tho world,
nnd to know tlulr tearing upon llio Interests of tho
United mates Professors Lurttus, Iloltrindorf,
Vogel, Dr. Dolllnger, Dr. Dorner, Dr. Ncumeier, Dr.
Carl Able, Mr .lullus Duboc, Hrupsli-Hey- . St. Hollln
Joequemjns, JI. ppullcr, Dep., Jl. fllndrlez, .Mr.
Ilamerlon, Mr. Kreemnn; Dev. Dr. James II. Illgg,
Thomas Iirassey, JI. I', (iiibernntls. JIadaino Vlllari,
Horn D'lMrla, l'o77onl. Dr. Wcol'.ey, Dr. I'eabody,
Principal Dawf-on- .ludge Cooley, Dr. Whnrlon, Hm.
o. i rjant, Kay Palmer, carl Kliur, Central Mgcl,
Dr. Otgood, Alex. Deluiar, V. Hotta, Lugeno Schuy-
ler, Ilayard Tajlor, E P. Whipple, and others muy
bo nametl ns spetln contributors.

1 bus Is organized 03 powinul an organ ot (bought
and communication as can be easily conceived, and
It pn fents Itself for popular support during 1617. It
Is not known that tin ro Is any lesson why copies
of tho "HeWeW should not Lo tountl In eviry house-
hold. It has already tho largest circulation or any
secular Pelew, because of ltsropular attractions.
'Iheso attractions will bedcvelopid gradually, and
Increased as their need Is mado known.

Prlco $1,00 a Number. I5.C0 a Year (Six Numbers. ,

, s. DAltNES & co Publishers,
111 it 113 William bt., N.

RAIL ROAD TIMETABLES

HIIjADELPJIA AND HEADING ItOAI)P
AltUANGEiMENT OF TASSKNGEIl

TRAINS.
May 21, 1870.

TRAINS LEAVE KOl'ERT AS FOLLOWS (SPNOAT EJCEI'TE
l'or Now York, Philadelphia, Heading, Pottsvlllc

Tamaqua, tc, 11,113 a, m
For CntawLssa, 11,33 a. m. G,J7 and T,30 r. m.
For Wllllamsport, 0,29 0,31 a. m. and 4,oo p. m.

TIlAINSFOlt RUPERT LEATfi AS (OLIOH'S, (SUNDAY EA

CEPTED.)
Leavo Now York, 8,45 a. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 9,18 a. m.
Leavo Heading, 11,3 in. m., Pottsvllle, 12,15 p. in

and Tamaqua, 1,23 p. m.
Leavo Catawlssa, 0,20 6,25 a. m. and 4,00 p. in.
Lcau Viiii.i!nsport,si,ii a.m,12,oo ni. and e,oo p. m
IMsscngers a r d from New York nnd Pldlado

phla go throug.i w uhout change of cars.
J. II. WOOTTEN,

tleucral Manager,
C. O, HANCOCK,

(Jcneral Ticket Agent
Jan.u, ins-t-f.

NOKT11EKN
COMPANY.

CENTItAL ItA I LW AY

On and niter November soth. li73. trains will lea e
SUNI1UUY its follows:

NOUTIIWAILD.
Erlo Mall 6.2i) a. m., arrive Elmlra n.to a,

Canandalgua... 8.35 p. in
liochobtcr o,15 "
Niagara via

lionovo accommodation 11.10 a. m. nrrho William
rt 12.53 p. m.

L"lmlra Mall 4.15 a. m., arrlvo Elmlra 10.20 u. m.
UuHalo txpreta I.ia a. m. arrlio llulTalo B.50 a. m

KOUTHWAHI).
Uunalo Express 2.50 a. m. arru e llarrlsburfc' iM a. ni

" Ualtlmoi o s.ii) "
KlmlraMall 11.15 a. m., arrive Ilarrlsburgl.wp.m

" Waihlnstou lO.so "
" llaltlmoro 0.30 "
" Washington 8.30 "

Ilarrlsburg accommodation 8.40p.m.arrHo Harris
burg io.co p.m.

arrlvo Hammers :.2S a. m
" Washington 0.13 "

Erlo Mail 12.55 a. m. arrlvo Ilarrlsburg 3 05 a. in
" llaltlmoro 8.40

Washington 10.85 '
All dally except Sunday.

D. M. BOYD, Jr., (j'encral PaesongerAgen '

A. J. CABSA1T, General Manage

DEEAWAKE. , r- -

BLOOMSBURQ DIVISION.
Tlmo-Tabl-o No. m, Takes effect at 4:30 A.

MONDAY, NOVEMDEIl 1S7B.

NOIIT1I, STATIONS. BOOTH.p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p m. p,m.
S IB S 58 9 48 ....Scranton 9 88 ZU II U)8 i 3 51 0 43 .. ..llellevye. ...... 9 48 U3 I Id7 55 8 49 a 88 .. Tajlomilo.,., V 53 2 SI S 83
T it 8 41 31 .Lnckaw anna..., 10 OH 2 88 0 43
T 4 8 81 9 25 - . Pltteton 10 (10 2 40 0 tr7 I 8 S'i 9 0 West Pltlston... 10 11 2 62 0 55
7 27 3 27 15 Wyoming 111 10 9 58 7 111
7 22 23 9 11 Jlaliby" 111 20 8 114 7 007 IS 3 19 0 07i ....Heuneir, 10 23 8 17 7 11
7 15 8 17 0 05 ...Kingston HI 27 8 111 7 157 15 8 II 9 16 10 27 8 17 7 25
7 07 8 12 8 59 ..Plymouth Ju'n&i 10 82 8 ii 7 367 03 8 (19 8 W. 10 83 8 27 7 400 58 8 (M 8 61 Aondalo 10 40 8 22 7 440 54 8 11 8 48 .. Nantlcoko 111 44 8 87 7 536 45 2(4 S 41 Uuntock'a reek 10 52 8 45 8 60 80 2 42 8 80 -- Hiiickuhlnny.... 11 16 4 UI 8 250 15 9 80 8 10 incus terry,, 11 17 4 15 8 450 CHI 8 25 8 14 ...Death llaun. 11 23 4 21 8 566 02 9 19 8 08 ...... llerv, lck .. 11 81 til 9 US
6 60 2 13 8 12 Urlar Creek... II 80 4 87 0 605 52 2 10 7 58 ...Willow drove, m.' 11 HI 4 41 8 63
D 48 9 10 7 M i. ..uuiu mage. tl 43 4 40 7 200 40 1 58 7 411 Espy.... 11 61 4 51 7 1'et
6 84 1 A3 7 40 .liloorobburg.. 11 67 6 19 7 40
5 1 1 48 7 86 lturtert.... 12 5 08 7 438 23 1 43 7 80 CutswUsa Urldgc. 12 (17 6 14 7 525 20 1 40 7 20 LIUI H DW11CU.. 19 10 5 20 S 505 (13 1 w 7 II .... ,1'auviuo 12 26 6 88 8 234 55 1 10 7 04 .....t'bulas y,.. 19 82 6 47 8 404 60 1 15 7 0 ....t'amumri.. 12 80 6 62 8 474 as 1 uu 6 45 Nonhumberlsnii 12 61 8 10 9 ISp.m. p.m. a. in. n i.m. a. in

Mir.H.,1. .... iMTKAP, .Sunt.


